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Abstract
Subwavelengthoptical light sourcesandprobesare leadingto new devices,technologiesand techniquessuch as
near-fieldmicroscopy,spectroscopyandbiochemicalsensing.We havepreparednanometerlight sourcesas small as
40 nm in diameterandexciton sourcesthat are evensmaller by addingvarious inorganicandorganiccrystalsand
molecularly doped polymers to micropipettesand nanofabricatedfiber-optic tips. We demonstratesubwavelength
spectroscopywithhighly spatiallyresolvedfluorescencespectralof nanocrystals(perylene)inpolymericglasses(PMMA).
Wealso demonstrateaninterfacialKasha(externalheavy-atom)effecton aperylenenanocrystalsurface.Wegive results
on near-field opticsand energy transfer at interfacesof nanocrystals(anthraceneor diphenyl-anthracene)and dyes
(rhodamineB) or dyesembeddedin Langmuir Blodgett films. Wediscussthe rise of new phenomenawhen the light
sourceand the sampleform a combinedmesoscopicsystem,with subsequentquantumopticseffects.
1. Introduction sensors,are producedby near-field optical nano-
fabrication[4]. Not to beignoredare someunder-
Near-fieldoptics(NFO)hasbegunto gainrecog- lying, poorly understood,subwavelengthquantum
nition in severalfields, including photofabrication, optics (meso-optics). Where does an exciton
optical memories,microscopy, spectroscopy,bio- polariton end anda photonbegin?How well can
chemical sensing and biomedical research[1,2]. we distinguish a very long range “nonradiative”
Near-field scanningoptical microscopy(NSOM), Försterenergy transferfrom a very short distance
near-field scanningoptical spectroscopy(NSOS), emission reabsorption“radiative” energytransfer?
molecularexciton microscopy(MEM) and nano- Suchquestionsareof much theoreticalandpracti-
fiber-optic biochemicalsensors(NFOBS)are part cal interest.Coupledwith the aboveare the micro-
of the newly emergingNFO arsenal [1,2]. mdi- scopic phenomenaof interfacial molecular (and
vidual molecular nanocrystalsand nanoglasses, atomic)excitation transferand quenching.Exam-
DNA aggregates,quantumwells andgold colloids piesare interfacialexciton transferandKasha(ex-
havebeenimagedoptically and spectroscopically ternal heavy-atom)effects [5,6]. These have an
with subwavelengthspatialresolution(40 100nm) intriguing potential for MEM and nanometer-
[1 3]. Special molecularnanostructures,such as resolvedspectroscopy[2,7].
optical nanoprobesand nano-opticalbiochemical Conventional(“far-field”) optical techniquesare
basedon focusing elementssuch as a lens. This
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wavelength).The realization of better resolution beingallowedto propagatefreely in the form of an
hasled to theconceptof near-fieldoptics[1], and electromagneticwave. The excitonscan be gener-
the realizationof near-fieldoptics is through op- ateddirectly at the tip or within the bulk of the
tical nanoprobes.To form a subwavelengthoptical materialand are allowed to diffuse to the tip via
probe, light is directed to an opaquescreencon- energytransfer[5,10]. In eithercase,theseexcitons
taminga small aperture.The radiationemanating undergoradiativedecay,producinga tiny sourceof
through the apertureand into the regionbeyond light at the very tip of the micropipette. The ex-
the screenis at first highly collimated,with a di- citonic throughputis basicallyindependentof the
mensionequalto the aperturesizeandindependent wavelengthand is a linear function of the cross-
of thewavelengthof the light employed.Theregion sectionof the aperture[2].
of collimated light is known as the “near-field” Although activelight sourcesconceptuallymake
region. The highly collimated emissive photons it possible for NSOM to achieve molecular re-
only occur in the near-field regime. To generate solution andsensitivity, it is very difficult to pre-
a high-resolutionimage,a samplehasto be placed pareanoptical or excitonicprobeof molecularsize
within the near-fieldregionof theilluminatedaper- (supertip)withoutmolecularengineering.Thereare
ture. The aperturethen acts as a subwavelength- a variety of methodsfor making supertips.In prin-
sizedlight probewhich canbe usedas a scanning ciple,the opticalfiber tip canbetreatedchemically,
tip to generatean image.A few techniqueshave so as to producespecific supertipsfor a variety of
beendevelopedfor nanofabricatingsubwavelength purposes:(1) wavelengthshifters, e.g. crystailites
light andexcitonicprobes[1,4,8 10]. that fluoresceto thered of the tip emission;(2) time
In NSOM, the size of the light sourcedetermines “extenders”, sameas (1), utilizing prompt or de-
theresolutionof the image,providedthat it canbe layed fluorescenceor even phosphorescence;(3)
scannedin the near-fieldregion. However, the re- highly sensitiveoptochemicalnanosensors;(4) en-
quirementsof smallnessand intensityare in direct ergy transfer supertips; (5) heavy-atom sensors.
conflict. Passivelight sourcesare typically aper- Förster energy transfer [5] or the Kashaeffect
turesletting light through,andwhenthe size of the (externalheavy-atomeffect) involves [6] interac-
aperturegets to be significantly below that of tions occurringat the interfaceof the supertip(its
awavelength,most of thelight will be diffractedor activecenter)andthe sample(which arequantum
reflected back, rather than transmitted [11]. To mechanicallycoupled). For the highestresolution,
solvethis problem,an activelight source,basedon this active centerconsistsof a singlemolecule,or
molecularexcitons,for NSOMandMEM waspro- molecularcluster,that doesthe imaging.This mol-
posedby Liebermanet al. [10]. Sucha light source eculeisthe energydonorsitefor the Försterenergy
incorporatesnanometer-sizeorganic crystals or transfer [5], or the spin orbit interactionsite for
other luminescentmaterialsat the endof a pulled the Kashaeffect [6]. We note that a completely
micropipette with an inner diameter of a few analogous situation is found in atomic force
nanometers.Thebasicpoint is to converta passive microscopy, where the active center is the force
light sourceinto an activelight andexcitonsource, contactsiteat the tip of the supertip [2].
Thesolutionto theproblemof severelight lossis to Theaforementionedopticalandexcitonicprobes
use the energy packagingcapabilities of certain can be used for microscopy, spectroscopy,me-
materialsto circumventthe boundaryproblem of soscopiclight-matterinteractionstudiesandchem-
the edgeof the aperture.We note that excitations ical sensing.We havedevelopedNSOMandNSOS
can be confinedto molecularand atomic dimen- andhavepreparedthe smallestoptical biochemical
sionsunderappropriateconditions[5]. Using this sensors[2,3,4,7]. NSOS can be used to obtain
propertyof materials,onecandevelopa subwave- spectraof various nanostructures.NSOS inherits
lengthlight or excitonsourceby growingasuitable all the advantagesof NSOM: its noninvasivena-
crystal within the subwaveiengthconfines of ture, its ability to look at nonconductingandsoft
a micropipette.With this approach,energycanbe surfaces,andthe additionof a spectraldimension,
guideddirectly to the apertureat the tip insteadof the last of which doesnot exist in either STM or
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AFM. The ability to obtain spectroscopicinforma- some importantprocedures.The first step in the
tion with a nanometer-sizedresolution makes probe nanofabricationprocess is the pulling of
NSOS very promising for the detectionof fluor- micropipettesandfiber-optic tips to an appropriate
escentlabelson biological samplesandfor isolating size andshapeandthe metal coatingof suchtips.
local nanometer heterogeneitiesin microscopic This step is followed by crystal(or polymer)grow-
samples. ing if activeopticalor excitonicprobesare desired.
In this report, themesoscopiclight-matterinter- Thereare two major probesused in NFO: metal-
actions include energy transfer and the Kasha coatedglassmicropipettesandnanofabricatedop-
quenchingeffect. Exciton probescan be used for tical fiber tips [4,8 10]. Typical examplesof them
energy transfer studies.Excitons produced in the are shownin Fig. 1 as SEM micrographs.
nanometercrystalsourcearetheenergydonorsites Thereare two majortechniquesusedin theprep-
for a probeto sampleFörsterenergytransfer [5], arationof activesuhwavelengthoptical andexciton
or the spin orbit interaction sites for a probe to probes. The first uses optical fiber probes and
sample Kasha effect [6]. The Kasha effect has bondsluminescentmaterialscovalently to the top
beenobservedbefore,only whenbothmoleculesare surfacesof the probesby photo-nanofabrication,
neighbors(or collide) insidethe samephase,e.g. in while the seconduses micropipettesor nanofab-
liquid solution [13], becausethe interactionis ex- ricated optical fiber tips to hold crystalsor doped
tremelyshort-range,e.g. 5 A or less.We also discuss polymersat their tips [4,10,12].Thenanofabricated
molecularlight absorptionin thenear-fielddomain, optical fiber probeshave been used successfully
for the preparationof active light and exciton
sources.For example,submicrometeroptical fiber
2. Experimental pH sensorsare preparedby incorporatingfluor-
esceinamine into an acrylamide methylenebis
Mostof the experimentaldetailshavebeenpub- (acrylamide)copolymerthat is attachedcovalently
lishedpreviously [4,10,12].Herewebriefly describe to an activated fiber tip surface by near-field
Fig. 1. SEM micrographsof nanofabricatedoptical fiber tip (right) and micropipette(left) usedas optical nanoprobes.
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photopolymerization[4,14]. The same technique very resistant to breakage.The photochemical
can be used for preparingother subwavelength stability for optical fiber tips is excellent.The spec-
light and exciton sourcesfor NSOM, NSOSand tral rangeof optical fiber tips extendsfrom about
MEM. Weprepareda varietyof crystalsanddoped 300 to 2000nm (dependingon the optical fiber
polymers, such as anthracene, DPA (9,10- quality).
diphenylanthracene),perylene,BASF dyes[9] and Supertipshave been developedwith different
their doped PMMA or polystyrene polymers. designs: nanocrystal designer probe, polymer
Theseactiveprobeswereexcited by different laser matrix probe and dendrimer approach[15]. In
linesfrom UV to visible.Thetechniquesusedin the the polymer matrix approach,a polymeric matrix
crystal growth inside micropipettes are crystal is attached to the optical fiber tip by spatially
growth from solution,from melt, from vapor, from controlled photopolymerization[4]. This polymer
chemical reactions [12] and from other sources. supertipactsasan antennafor superimagingand
Supertipsare mainly preparedby dipping anactive supersensitivity.We havealso designeda supertip
light sourceinto anotherdye solution to form an madeof a singlesymmetricmacromoleculeby us-
active center at the tip. Optically controlled ing newly developeddendrimers[12,15]. Herewe
nanofabricationhasalso beenutilized for supertip mainlydescribethenanocrystaldesignerapproach.
preparation.The photopolymerizationis control- Thisapproachemploysexcitonconductingcrystal-
led by the light emanatingfrom this near-fieldlight lites that absorb the light of the optic tip and
source.The size of the light source andthe near- convert it into excitons,which ultimately produce
field evanescentphotonprofile control the sizeand photonsagain. We havesuccessfullygrown such
shapeof the immobilizedphotoactivepolymer [4]. crystalsof perylene,diphenylanthracene,tc.,onto
Theoptical andexcitonicprobesaremainlychar- the optical tips, including fiber-optic tips and
acterizedby scanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM) micropipettes.When the crystallite is grown at the
andoptical measurements.Fluorescencespectraare tip of a micropipette, a fiber-optic tip is pushed
obtainedeitherfrom a J Y spectrometeror a micro- deepinto the micropipette,verycloseto the crystal
scopecoupled to a spectrometerwith an optical tip. The crystallite acts as an antenna(compare
multichanneianalyzer(OMA) [12,14]. photosyntheticantenna)that channelstheexcitons
toan activecenterwhich actsasanexcitontrap [5].
This trap collects excitation from as far as
3. Experimental results 500 1000A. The single impurity molecule (the
“supertrap”)createsa host“funnel” aroundit [2,5].
3.1. Near-fieldoptical nanoprobesandsupertips Thisfunnel consistsof hostcrystal moleculesper-
turbed by the impurity (“guest”) molecule. The
Near-field optical nanoprobescan be classified closerthe hostmoleculeis to the trap,the lower its
into three different kinds: passiveoptical probes, excitationenergy.The moleculesin the funnel act
such as coated micropipettes[9,10], semi-active as exciton traps,catchingthe excitationfrom the
light sources,such as optical fiber tips [8], and host crystal and passingit deeperand deeper(in
activelight sources,suchas nanometercrystallight energy) to the deepestof them all, the supertrap.
sources[2,10]. We havefabricatedall threekinds So far the best microcrystalshavebeen grown
of light andexcitonsources.The micropipettesand onto the tip of a micropipette.This tip is excited
optical fiber tips are easily fabricatedto sizes of internally by a fiber-optic tip. It gives as much
approximately50nm, and the activelight sources intensityaswith luminescence,i.e. theexternalexci-
are evensmaller. The optical fiber tips (see Fig. 1) tation method[9,10]. We prepareda DPA crystal
deliver light veryefficiently sincemostof the radi- tip, andthen dippedit into differentconcentrations
ation is boundto thecoreuntil a few micronsaway of rhodamineB solutions.Thespectraof the super-
from the tip. A randomly chosen0.2~m optical tip were takenwith the microscopebasedOMA
fiber probegives 1012 photonspersecond[14]. It is system.As shown in Fig. 2, we observedacceptable
interestingto notethat the topof a fibertip is really levels of luminescence intensities from a few
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Fig. 2. Fluorescencespectrumof activecenters(RhodamineB) andsupertipnanocrystal(diphenylanthracene).Top andcentercurves:
tips dippedinto rhodaminesolutionsof 10 ~ M and 10 M, respectively.
moleculesof rhodamineB embeddedonto the sur- Z direction towardsthe sample.From a distanceof
faceof a DPA crystal.From the spectra,it is clear approximately 0.5 j.im, the DPA tip is just
that evenwhendipping into verydilute rhodamine a greenishblue light source.This emittedblue light
B solutions,theemissionof a tiny rhodamineB ac- is absorbedby the dye containingfilm, resultingin
tive centerisstill detectablewith ourapparatus.This a yellow orangedye fluorescence.This absorption
work clearly demonstratesthat supertipscould be is fairly inefficient and is barelydependenton the
preparedby dippingnanometercrystal tips into dye Z distance(crystaltip to LB film), as thenumberof
solutions.Thecrystaltips absorbthe incident light, dye moleculesin the beamis practically indepen-
createexcitonsandemit light again(however,with dentof Z (Z < 0.5 jim). However,oncetheDPA tip
their typical fluorescencespectrum)or transferen- practically “touches” the LB film (coming within
ergy to the active centerandemit a lower energy a Försterradiusof about5 nm), the mechanismof
fluorescence.They are thus excitonsupertips. energy (exciton) transfer dominatesthe LB film
excitation process and much stronger yellow
3.2. Applicationsof active light sources orange fluorescence is observed. Fluorescence
intensityenhancementup to a factor of 10 hasbeen
The applicationsof activelight sourcesare very observedwhen the probe physically touches the
promising. Here we demonstrateprobe-to-sample sample.A part of this enhancementcould also be
energytransferandprobe-to-sampleKashaeffects, dueto near-field light absorption(seebelow).
3.2.1. Exciton tips for energytransfer 3.2.2. Externalheavy-atom(Kasha) effectat inter-
Exciton probes have been used as the energy face
donor site for probe-to-sampleFörster energy We recall that the Kashaeffect [6] is basedon
transferstudies.We havedemonstratedthefeasibil- interatomicspin orbit coupling,where the heavy
ity of this idea by using an anthraceneor DPA atom hasa high degreeof spin orbit coupling and
crystal tip and a monolayerLangmuir Blodgett the light onehasvery little of it. We havetestedthis
(LB) film containingdye molecules(Di 0) [12] at effectby utilizing theexcitontip in probe-to-sample
low concentrations.The exciton probe is posi- interfacial quenchingexperiments.When a solid
tioned on the topof the LB film andscannedin the film of peryleneis in contactwith a liquid solution
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Fig. 3. Perylenetip quenchingexperiment.Top: perylenecrys- Fig. 4. Fluorescencefroma blue yellow boundaryin a perylene
tal tip immersedin NaCl/water;bottom: perylenecrystal tip dopedPMMA spin-coatedfilm. The peakscorrespondto blue
immersedin Nal/water. andyellowemissionspectra.The sizeof thefiber tip was0.5 jIm
andthe tip was scannedin incrementsof400A.
(water) containingheavy atoms(Nal), significant
fluorescencequenching has been observed.The tamedfor microcrystalsof perylene which were
perylenefilm is at the bottomof anopticalfiber tip grown on a glassslide from benzenesolution.
that is scannedtowards contactwith the water Peryleneis known to crystallize in two distinct
solution(andbackout again).As seenin Fig. 3, the forms [12]: the c~form and the 1~form, glowing
quenchingis significant. We emphasizethat blank bright green(J3) andbright yellow (ci), respectively.
experiments,with NaCl water solutions, show no To demonstratespatial resolution by monitoring
quenching. Furthermore,as soon as the optical spectralfeatures,samplesof spin-coatedperylene
fiber tip (with the perylene“supertip”) is pulled out dopedPMMA films were studied.After spin coat-
of thewatersolution,the fluorescenceis essentially ing, thesefilms were foundto haveregionsof sharp
restoredto its old value.Thiseliminatesthepossib- color contrasteasily observableunderthe micro-
ility that theperylenewasdissolved,or chippedoff, scope. That is, aggregateswhich fluoresceyellow
or reactedchemicallywith the iodide (or formed arefound next to blue greenfluorescentregionsof
some permanentvan der Waalscomplex with it). the film, which arepresumablydue to the isolated
To thebestof our knowledge,this is thefirst obser- molecule.Wenote that the isolatedmoleculefluor-
vationof aninterfacialKashaeffect. Thisinterfacial escenceis close, although not identical, to that of
effect occursin the near-fieldzone. Note that it is the“monomeric” 3 crystal[12,13]. Fig.4 showsthe
owing to the presenceof the quencherthat the result of bringinga fiber-optic tip within the near-
crystal surfaceacts as an exciton trap (but not field regionof the sampleandmonitoringthe fluor-
necessarilythe surfaceby itself). escencespectrumasthe tip is scannedacrosssuch
an interface.It shows the results for a 0.5 jim tip
whichwas scannedacrossa blue greenregionto-
3.3. Near-fieldscanningopticalspectroscopy wardsa rather largeaggregate(—~5 jim) embedded
in the film. In this case,incrementsof only 400A
With NSOS, we have studied systemsof tet- were sufficient to measurea noticeable changein
raceneandperylenedopedin PMMA. The appar- the spectrum.Note that the blue green intensity
atus for NSOS is similar to NSOM [1,2]. The doesnotchangeas significantlysincethepolymeric
microscopicperylene PMMA sampleswere pre- matrix surroundsthe aggregateandthereforecon-
paredby spin coating [7]. NSOS resultsare ob- tributes a constantbackgroundfluorescence.
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3.4. Near-fieldphotophysicsandphotochemistrv )~approachesthe optical absorptionof the dielec-
tric, n increases,andeventuallybecomesa complex
We only summarizehere some qualitative and quantity [2]. We also note that the Einstein ab-
semi-quantitative observations [12]. As stated, sorptioncoefficient [16] is proportionalto (v c)3,
thereis a largedifferencein the efficienciesof light i.e. to A3. The reduction of A in a high refractive
throughputbetweenglass micropipettesand op- index material should thus not only reducethe
tical fiber tips. This is in agreementwith Betzig back-scattering,mentionedabove,butalsoincrease
et al. [8]. In addition, severalof our experiments the optical absorption cross-section(as well as
indicatea higherper-photonmolecularabsorption otheropticalcross-sections).This may bedue to an
andphotopolymerization[14] in the near-fieldre- increaseof higher-orderterms,suchasquadrupole
gime,comparedto far-field configurations.In other transitionmoments[16]. Alternatively,onecanuse
words,a singlemoleculein the nearfield attenuates a quantum approachand considerthe exciton
(e.g. absorbs)light moreefficiently than in the far polariton resonanceor quasi-resonance[17,18].
field, with an equalphotonflux. Thereis, however, Thus,the optical fiber tip exhibitsa crossoverwith
the questionof how to definethe photonflux over wavelength from a passiveto an active class of
a region much smaller than the wavelength(see photontip. This may be oneof the major reasons
Section4). for the optical fiber tip’s high light throughput.
The concept of active light source enablesa
totally new mode of NSOM, based not on the
4. Discussion blocking or absorptionof photonsbut rather on
direct quenchingof the energyquantathat other-
We havedemonstratedthe ability of NSOS as wise would haveproducedphotons.For instance,
a techniquefor obtaininghighspatialresolution in athin, localizedgoldfilm (or cluster)canquenchan
a spectraldimensionby studying different micro- excitation (or exciton) that would have been the
scopicandnanoscopicsamples.In theseheterogen- precursorof photons.Furthermore,a single atom
eoussamplesit is possibleto isolateheterogeneities or moleculeon the samplecould quench(i.e. by
on a nanometer-sizescale.Measurablechangesin energytransfer)the excitationslocatedat the tip of
the fluorescencespectra are obtained for lateral the light source.Forsimplicity, we assumethat the
incrementsof approximately1 10 the size of the active part of the light source is a single atom,
apertureof theexcitingfiber tip. Thisimpliesthat it moleculeor crystallinesite, servingasthe“tip of the
may be possibleto differentiateheterogeneitiesat tip”. This quenchingenergytransfer from the exci-
molecularsizes(—~10 A), with a light sourcebOA tation source’sactivepart (donor) to the sample’s
in diameter. activepart (acceptor)may or maynot qualify tech-
The problem in usingmicropipettesis the con- nically asan NSOM technique.However,it is the
flict between smallnessand the light intensity, best hope,currently, for single atom or molecule
Comparedto a hollow micropipettetip, a nanofab- resolutionandsensitivity,asexplainedbelow.Scm-
ricated optical fiber tip is a “semi-active” photon antically, we could call this techniquequantum
tip. Generally it is ordersof magnitudebrighter, opticsmicroscopy.Alternatively,it hasbeencalled
easily coupledto an optical sourceandat least as molecularexcitonmicroscopy(MEM) [2]. MEM is
mechanicallysturdy asa micropipette.At thesame conceptuallyquite similar to STM. The excitons
time, the optical propertiesof an activeor semi- “tunnel” from the tip to the sample.However,there
active material also lead to some advantagesfor is no driving voltageor field. Rather,it is theenergy
optical fiher tips. Using a classicaloptics descrip- transfermatrix elementwhich controlsthe transfer
tion, we note that the higherrefractiveindex (n) of efficiency.Its unusualmatrix elementsallow for the
the fiber material reducesthe photonwavelength highestsensitivity to distance,higher than that of
insideit to A 2
0/n,comparedto thewavelengthin STM and comparableto that of AFM [2]. In
vacuumor air (A0). This reducessignificantly the addition, the most striking result of this directen-
diffraction of the light at the orifice. In principle,as ergy transfer is its ultrahigh sensitivity to isolated
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or single molecularchromophores.The quantum discussions.This work is supportedby NSFgrant
opticsenergy transferis highly efficient within the DMR-9111622.
rangeof the“Försterradius”. Thus,a singleexcita-
tion could be “absorbed”by the sampleacceptor.
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